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COURT OF THE LORD JESUS
The Presbyterian Sanhedrim

Holding Sessions.

Prof. Brings Before the Chief
Priests and Elders.

The General Assembly Turned Into a
Judicial Body.

The Appeal Against th* Deelslnsi or ths

Ne* fork Presbytery In the Briga'

Gaae Admitted end the
Trial to Proceed.

JL-
By the Associated Pr«»«.t

Wahbinoton, May 25.?The morning
session of the Presbyterian general as-
sembly plunged into the Briggs ques-
tion immediately after prayer.

Dr. Young, chairman of the commit-
tee on bills and overtures, took tho
floor to present a report distributing a

number of bills and overtures among
tbe several committees. Among them
were some bearing directly or indi-
rectly upon the Briggs case before the
judicial committee.

Rev. Booth of New York entered a

protest against the obv<oui attempt to
influence the judicial committee by
pouring in upon it tnesu overtures for
and against the case.

Protessor Brown, Brings' co-leiborer
und sympathizer, said: "We have a
right to know the sentim-iot of the
churches upon any suoject before it, and
the only proper way to secure knowl-
edge of that sentiment is through the
committees n| tbe a-sembly."

Dr. Merrick Johnson, of the McCor-
mick theological seminary, Chicago, one
0)1 the foremdat of briggs' leaderd in tiie
body, gpo'.te briefly, and Rev. Thomas
G. Hall, of Chicago, said: "Precedenr.s
and practices in the civil courts have no
weight with as No court would have
taken up the prosecution of an innocent
man. Kccteaieetieal precedents are over-
whelmingly in favor of the right of pe-
tition. It is a right that every citizen
possesses." [Applause].

Tho recommendation of the committee
was finally adopted by a decisive vote in
tbe majority.

The report of the committee on home
missions was read and adopted.

WICKEDNESS IN THK ASJMV.
Ex-Moderator Smith, president of the

United Christian commission, organized
for* work in connection with the United
.States army, submitted a statement tc
tbe effect tbat tbe commission most
discourage the enlistment of sons ol
Christian famtlies into the army, unless
s.-iiue saL:gnards, now lacking,
are thrown »voand__.»h«tri. Gaui-
tion, and ii encour*g,d by itieexample oi
older officers and a idlers; the post can-
teen affords unrestric-ed opportn i ty for
and inducement to drink ; the architec
tore oi the barracks places the Christian
soldiers at a fearful disadvantage, expos-
ing them to the vices and in iecencies of
irreligious members of the rank and
file; Sunday work, not called for by
any exigency, ie still rtquirt-d by
the army authorities; tbe recom-
mendations of reliti.jUß teachers in
ttie army for the benefit of soldiers
do not receive the approval orconsidera-
tion of ttie authorities, in fact they are
discouraged. The commission recom-
m-nded that the nrmv orders of August
(itli last, on this subject, be revoked, and
that chaplains he appointed for every
regiment.

Tn.- recommendations of the commit-
tee were approved and the report re-
ce ved.

THK lIRIOOS CASK AGAIN.
The special orri>-r for the afternoon

seesion was the report of tiie judicial
committee on the Briggs case.

Immediately after the, opening prayer,
Dr. Baker, the chairman waa recognized
nud addressed the moderator and assem-
bly as follows:

"Iearnestly hoped that but one re-
port would be presented by your com-
mittee, but in tnia I have been disap-
pointed; but shall we not all resolve
tnat wh-fever decieion be finally reach-
ed, all »b loyal P.-enbyterians, abide
faithfully by the decision? Let us re-
folve that we will sternly frown upon
and utterly discountenance any sugges-
tion, from whatever quarter it may
come, of schism or .division in our
church." ?

THK MAJORITY REPORT.
Ths majjrity report rinds that the ap-

peal and specifications of error alleged
were tiied in due time, and submits a
resolution tb.it tbeappeal be entettained,
hr.c hour-to b-f a lotted to ttie hear-

ing, one and a half hours to.each party,
and tnat trie assemoly then vote upon
the resolution that the appeal be enter-
tained hy :he aeneral assembly and the
case pro Ito trial in accordance with
tbe provinona of the book of discipline.

The report ie signed by Baker, chair-
man; Unflicld, Hay-B, Leftwich, M,x-
weP. Sanders, Peacock, Randall, Green,

Pershinit, Fulton, Cnm-
minge, and Ot.

Mr Baker albo prexented a supple-
mental report, giving tbe principal rea-
sons which influenced the committee in
reaching its conclusions.

inn minjhitv report.

The minority report was read by Rev.
S.J. NicollsoT St. Louis. He said he
knew that in making a minority report
ne and hie associates were under suspi-
cion already as appearing to oppose rtie
Hppeal. This fas not their aUitu.li-.They were not antagonizing the ciaim
of power in the assemoly to entertain
the appeal.

The minority report recommends that
the jiajority report he ..men led by sub
stituting the following: "\Ve find ihe
appeal n order and recommend Ibal
the parties be heard in accordance with
the provisions of the hook of discipline
We ask this for the following reasons-

The majiruv report prejudices the ap-
p.-ai hy advising the to i!owhat the hook of discipline says ahml I

be determined only after the parties
have been beard."

This report is signed by Myersi Steb-
bins and Nicolls.

Tbe majority report fixed for the as-
sembly the very form of verdict whiob
it waß asked to reach. The minority
thought thie was not regular nor law.
The minority did not deem it proper to
prejudge tiie case, and therofore re-
frained from bringing in their individual
opinions to influence the assembly.

The clause of the majority report that
tbe appeal ybould be entertained was
then adopted.

When the motion to paBS the second
clause limiting the debate to three hours
was offered, Cutcheon of Detroit moved
to strike out the limitation.

BRIOOS TRIES TO BE HEARD.

At thie point Dr. Briggs arose to ad-
dress tbe assembly and immediately he
and the moderator engaged In an ani-
mated colloquy on hiß right to be heard.
Briggs finally yielded.

Then the moderator said: "I would
suggest in tbe interest ol brotberl*
kindness and peace."

"Say justice," exclaimed a Voice from
the gallery, which was said to be that of
Pro'essor Henry Preserved SrJith of Cin-
cinnati.

"You wait," retorted tbe moderator.
"Don't yon put words into my mouth, I
speak for brotherly kindness and pe«ce,,which are higher than justice, for out of

' them comes justice."
TURNED INTO A COUBT.

The moderator then announced that
in accord with the book of government
the assembly would be turned into a

judicial court of the Lord .lesus Christ,
and, following the rules, called for the
reading of the judgment, notice of ap-
peals, tbe appeals and the specifications
of errors alleged.

Aftei this was done by the clerk, the
court adj jurned until 2:110 p. in. tomor-
row afternoon and the assembly until
9:30 a.m. .
BLEW GOT HIS BRAINS.

A SSNSATIONAL HIIICIDttAT OLKVK-

LAND, O.

A Middle- Igad. Handsome and Well-

DrM<«d Man Ulea by H»« Own

Hand ?Jk Pretty Widow
In the Case.

Clivelasd, 0,, May 23.?E. E. Tow-
ner, a middle-aged, handsome and well-
dressed man, blew out big brain with a
revolver at the Hollenden this evening.

The story back of it is, undoubtedly, a

startling one, hot enveloped in mystery.
Today a fine-looking woman went to the
Kennard house, and after engaging a

room, sent for an attorney. Col. J. O.
Winsbip responded. She told him sht
was Mrs. F. M. Allen of San Francis: i,

a widow, and that she wae be ng jmreued
by Towner, who wanted to marry iier,

i.. - -- i.. -«'
? -V«» "i.itnri

peared at the hotel while the lawyer and
| the woman were in consultation, and as
IMm. Allen was evidently ill, Winsbip
i spirited her out of the house and sent
| her to the Huron street hospital. -Towner departed after asking for Mrp.
| Brown, and finally picking out Mrs. Al

len's name on the register as that of tiie
person he was seeking. He then re
moved his effects from the living house

< where he and Mrs. Allen had been
jstopping, and after engaging a room at

tbe Hollenden. shot himself. He left a
| note to the coroner saying he died by
ibis own hand and that Mrs. Brown

wonld pay his funeral expenses. He
signed himself as T. E. Townsend. On
the register of the Hoil-nden he wrote
his place of residence as Denver.

Mrs. Allen refu-ed to be interviewed
and the Only means of identifying him
is the woman's declaration to the attor-
ney that his name is Towner and that
he lias a brother at Kingfisher, Okla-
homa. Towner and Mrs Allen traveled
together from the east to Cleveland.

mckdek'eks mobbed.

Judge Lynch Hold* Court In Michigan
and Oeorgia,

Cobunna, Mich., May 23.?William
Sullivan, a farm hand who brutally
mmdered his employer, Dayton Leetch,
and murderously assaulted the latter's
wile, near Durand last January, was
taken from jail hy an immense mob
this evening and lynched.

Allday crowds of men from Durand,
Holly and other surrounding towns be
gan to assemble, until at 8 o'clock this
evening more than 2000 infuriated citi
zens had congregated around the jail
with the intention of taking justice
into their own bunds. They seemed the
prisoner a. d strung him, afterward
shooting hi* body fullof holes.

ATLaftTA, Oa., May 23. ? Epbriam
Muchler. who hrutady murdered J. J.
Brown, a prominent business man of
Nicholas, Ga , and another negro, who
was quarreliiig.with Brown wh-n killed,
were raptured, and as the officers were
taking them to Douglas they were over-
powered by a mob, and the prisoners
lynched. Muchler and the other ne/ro
were hang- d on the same tree. Their
bodies were ridded with bullets.

Ju*t before he was taken from his
cell, Sullivan attempted to commit sn -cide by cutting his throat with a knife
Hia cell was broken open with a sledge
and a noose thrown ahou' his neck and
he waa dragged through the streets.
Men struggled and fought and cursed for
tbe privilege of helping to tug at the
rope, which was thrown over a limb.
With a sndden ]«rk, Sullivan, who was
lying motionless and apparently uncon-
scious on the ground, was raised to a
sitting posture, then hoisted into tbe
air.

A terrible scene followed. Hia body
was pushed from hand to hand and sev-
eral drew pocket knives and lunged at
ihe swinging corpse, then they began to
tear his clothing, and iv a few moments
only the shreds of his shirt remained

from his shoulders.
When the body was lowered to the

itronnd portions of the m >b, who hao
oeen unable to get close em ugh to take
i hand in the actual hanging, Mixed
upon the rope and dragg d toe lifele-s
oody through the mir-". Afterward tbr
r. W.i drugged him about the streetß

and around the court bouse sauare.

THE SUNDAY OPENERS WON.
World's Fair Gates Will Be

Gpen Sundays.

The National Commissioners
Pat on Record.

I
A Majority of Them Vote In Favor of

Sunday Opening.

The Rate of the T.oc»i Directory Adopt-

ed Without lttndlflo.il lon?The

Fre» Cong-reM- ? \u25a0 rld'e
Fair Gossip

By ths Associated Press.
CniCAOO, May 23.?Sunday opening

has won the day. Thirty members of
the national commission went on record
today in favor of the Sunday opening
rule submitted by the local world's fair

directory. Twenty-seven commissioners
voted against consideration of the rule.
On the final test the commission voted

to substitute the minority or Sunday

opening report of tbe judiciary commit-

tee for the majority report, which fa-

vored Sunday closing.
Tiie question then came up on the-

modification of the directors' rule, with
the same vote. Acting Chairman De

Young then announced that tbe rules

were not. modified by the commission.
\fter a debate which preceded the

voting, tbe chairman put the motion:
"Snail the rule -'lib iiitted by the direct-
ors be modified?"

When the clerk handed up the tally
pheet after voting, De Young said:

"The act of congress provides tbat the
rules shall be submitted to the commis-
sion by the directory, and modifications,
ifany are made, shall require a majority
vote of the whole commission to he
effective. The vote shows that a major-
ity has not voted to modify, and tbe rule
therefore stands aa submitted by tbe
directory "The Sunday opening advocates claim
there willbe no quorum ol tbe commis-
sion in town tomorrow, and that recon-

sideration will therefore be impossible.
Germany's building at the exposition

was formally opened today, and Herr
Wermutb, imperial German commis-
sioner, gave a reception to a number of
prominent German citizens and others
of note, the duke of being
among . lie guests.

The council of administration has de-
cided to open the fair to the public three
evenings each week ?Tueaday, Thurs-
day and Saturday. On each of these
evenings there will be concerts and
electrical displays.

The weather this morning was raw
*«d cold, but toward tbe afternoon the
iv»« nun tue 'pbopi'e began pouring into| the ground*, until at tbe clo«e of the

jday the-attendance had reached almost
i the average figure.

THE PRESS CONGRESS.

Women Take Dp the First Session
Speeches by Noted Journalists.

Chicago, May 23 ?The flrat day o
Press congress wae given over to th
women of the profession. On the plat
form, among others, were Mrs. Crole
(Jennie June), Mrs. Wtiiton Stone
Susan B. Anthony, Martha Howe David
son, Vlarjr H. X out. Tbe congress wa
opened by Mrs. Wakeman, who intro
duced as chairman of the day and presi
dent of the National Presc league, Mar
H. Krout, who made an address of we
come. An address by Helen M. Wins
low of Bo ton followed, and then paper
war. read by Martha H >we Davidson
from Oove Logan of London, and Mrs
P. Oliverona of Stockholm Addresee
were also delivered by Mrs. M. A. E
Whitaker of Boston, Miss Ethelwyn
Wetlierald of Canada, aud diss Eva
Brodlique. The discussion of the topic
of rhe day, The Newspaper as a Factor
of Civilization, was led by Mrs. Pau
Uivens Swalm of lowa, and Miss Susan
I!. Anthony mads a few spirited re
marks, eliciting lively applause.

At the evening session the attendance
was large and all tbe addresses were fa-
vorably received. The first speaker o
the evening was Col. A. K. McOlure o
the Philadelphia Times, whose topic
was: Relations ot the Press to Political
Life and Power. He said, in part, that
political life and power were shaped by
our national press absolutely. He had
no hesitancy in declaring that in this
great land the educator is the press. It
la the supreme master, and its influence
extends everywhere. It is the most
potent voice in our national affairs, be-
cause it is in touch with the political
lifeof the couutry. In all other govern-
ments the press does not reach the
masses. It may teach or command, but
does so with tde power and force of a
government of bayonets at its back.
The American newspaper is in sympa-
thy with the aspirations of the citizens,
and to this 'act it owes its influence
over the political life and power of this
country.

Hon. William Henry Smith of Chi-
cago spoke on Tue Public Press aB an
Advocate of Human Rights and the
Champion of ttie Interests of the Com-
mon People. He outlined the history
of the persecutions which had befallen
the champions of tree speech from the
date**f the puolication of tbe first news-
paper in London, in 1022, paying partic-
ular attention to tiie history of William
Uobhett, whose life was a continuous
struggle for the liberty of the press. In
conclusion. Mr. Smith said the press
has been most respected and most influ-
antial when conducted on a high level;
when principle o were avowed and kept
to the front. Ttie names of Ham-
mond, Greeley, Bryant, Raymond
md Bowles stood for something
if value to society and humanity. They
ltd not believe they were journalists
uerely "to raise hell and sell newspa-
j«rs;" they endeavored in all sincerity
md truth to live up to their responaibil-
ties. The press has won and held the
tespect and confidence of the people to
ihe extern tbat it has been brave,
rutbful and honest, and nossessinir

these virtues, it has been instrumental
in promoting liberty and the general
welfare of society, thus fulfilling the
high mission which, from its public
character, ought ever to be its career
from choice?consecration to truth and
humanity.

Several other addresses were delivered,
among them one by Murat Halstead on
The Limitations of Journalism.

THE COLUMBUS CARAVELS.

'Arrangement* Made for Towing Them
to the World* Fair.

Washington M»v 23.?The navy de-
partment today completed arrange-

ments for conveying the Columbus
caravels, Santa Maria, Pinta and Nina,
from New York to Chicago. They will
we towed from Now York to the month
of the St. Lawrence, and from tftere to
Chicago. The service will coat about
$5000. Commodore Erben will arrange
for the trip to the mouth of the St.
Lawrence, and the consul at Montreal
will make arrangements for the cruise
from there to Chicago.

PROCD OF THK SAN FRANOISOO.

Why Secretary Herbert Koepa the BIg(
Cruiser In the Kast. p

Washington, May 23 ?Therehas been
apme speculation in naval circles as to
the purpose of Secretary Herbert In
bringing the San Francisco around from
the Pacific and making ber the flagship
of the North Atlantic squadron, just at
the time when the policy of the depart-
ment appears to >c to distribute the new
vessels among the foreign stations. The
reason is the secrecary is very proud of
the beautiful white cruiser and wished
ber to take the position of flagship of
the North Atlantic squadron (for which
she is admirably fitted so far as interior
accommodations are concerned) in order
that in this conspicuous place she
might present evidence, not only to vis-
iting foreigners but to the people of the
east, of the excellent naval construction
that is possible on the Pacific coast.

THE INFANTA EULILIA.

A STATK DINNKR IS HONOR OF HKB
ROYAL HIGHNESS.

President and Mrs. Cleveland Entertain

a Brilliant Oompany? The Af-

fair Made an Occasion of

Mech Dignity.

Washington, May 23 ? A dinner given
today by President and Mrs. Cleveland
to Infanta Enlalia, was made the occa-
sion of mach dignity. The White Hoase
conservatories were fairly depleted to
furniSb rare flowers for the decoration of
the table and the apartment where the
dinner took place. The large state din-
ing room was used and it never before
looked so brilliant or so tastefully ar
ranged. The entire lower floor of the
White House was decorated profusely.

- 1 \u25a0\u25a0. *ho \u25a0\u25a0?
*»-- »*-

--rine band and along the walls were a
few spectators.

At 8:15 the band rendered the Spaniah
national air and the guests marched
down the private corridor to tbe state
dining hall where 38 covers were laid.
At the center of the table sat President
Cleveland with tbe princess on
his right, and just opposite sat Mrs.
Cleveland and Prince Autoine. On the
right of the president and priccess were
Secretary of State Oresham and the
marchioness of Arco Hermosa. Others
in the order named were: Senator Sher-
man and Mrs. Bis3ell. Secretary Her-
bert and Mm. Johnson, the Spanish
minister and Mtb. Fuller, Secretary La-
montand Mrs. Olney, Secretary Morton
and Miss Herbert, Chief Justice Fuller
and Mrs. Oresham, S«cretary Carlisle
and Mrs. Lamont, S-nator Gray and
Miss Benedict, the dutce ofTamanes and
Mrs. Carlisle, Attorney-General Olney
aud Mrs. Smith, Postmaster-GeneralBigsell and Mrs. Gray, Secretary \u25a0«ke
Smith and Mrs. Towhsend, ex Minister
to Spain Ca.-ry and Mrs. Davia, Don
Pedro Tovar and Mrs. Cur y. and Com-
mander Davie and Miss R g'gs. The eastroom, where the president and gnests
repaired after dinner, waa decorated
profusely W'th plants.

Enlaiiaand tbe Spanish min-
ister this morning tuok a drive through
the northwestern part of the city, and
this afternoon the party enj iyed a tally-
ho trip to Cabin John's bridge on the
Potomac river. The duke of Tamanes
handled tiie reins. This evening the
marine band serenaded the infanta.

.After four pieces were rendered, the
princess expressed a desire to hear the
Star Spangled Banner. During the ren-
dition she appeared at the window and
was greeted with cheers.

An excursion to Vlt Vernon and a re-
ception to the diplomatic corps in the
evening is the programme for tomorrow

Itis expected the infanta will leave
Washington for New York Thursday
morning next at 10 o'clock, and will
leave New York for Chicago on Tuesday,
the 30th instant. .

A BKCUND DANIEL.

Justice Brewer Thinks We May Lose the
Bering See Case.

Chicago, May 23.?Justice Brewer of
the (inited States supreme court wae in
tbe city today. Speaking of the Bering
sea controversy, be said he would not bi
much surprised if tbe arbitration wen
against the United States. He neve
took much stock in the "closed sea'
theory.

Speaking of the Geary law, in regard
to which he dissented from the majority
opinion of the supreme court, Brewer
said: "By our treaties with China weowe her people protection more than
any other country, because it is speci
tied especially in those treaties that her
subjects in this country shall receive all
the business and residence privileges
granted to subjects of o.her nations. As
tho case now stands it awaits some
action on the part of congress. If tbe
act is enforced it will go down ahrough
time a blot on the page's ef American
history?a disgraceful crime against an-
other nation.

The world's fair will cause a rush.
Order early. Full stock, good fit, mod-
erate prices. Getz. fine tailoring, 112
Went Third .treat.

WINDS ON THE RAMPAGE.
A Tornado Sweeps Over a

Vast Section.

Considerable Loss of Life at
Cleveland. Ohio.

Louisville, Detroit anil Other Cities
Struck by the Storm.

Oreat Destruction of Property Through-
out Ohio, Indiana, Michigan aad

Ontario-Snow In Upper
Michigan.

Br the' Associated Press.l
Clkvela.ni>, Ohio, May 2fc~\ terrific

windstorm struck this city at 8 o'clock
this morning. Four men were instantly
killed and mrny injured in numerous
equalities. A ssfcffold blown from its
fastenings resulted in the serious injuiy
of four men, one of whom will die.

A portion of the plate department of
the Cleveland rolling mill, under con-
struction, gave away. A number of
men were employed in the structure.
Two were killed instantly and one
fatally hurt. A four-story frame house
was blown down. John Cole was buried
n the ruins and killed.

Dispatches indicate that tbe entire
northwestern portion of the state was
swept by the storm. At Findlay tbe
lose by damaged buildings will reaob
$60,000. At Hume Station 15 houses
were blown from their foundations,
causing a loss of 120,000.

DAMAGE AT LOUISVILLE.
Louisville, Ky., May 23.?Early this

morning a storm from the southwest
struck this city, doing much damage.

It first unroofed the Louisville and
Nashville railroad roundhouse in the
outskirts ; then sweeping through tbe
city created a sensation. As a result of
its fury several small houses are inrnins,
dozens of bouses unroofed, many chim-
neys overturned and the streets filled
with wreckage of roofs, uprooted trees
and twisted wires. The greatest amount
of damage is in the squares bounded by
Campbell, Hancock, Broadway and
Oreen streets. No lives are known to
be lost and few of tbe injuries received
are serious.

THE STORM IN MICHIGAN.
Detroit, May 23.?A terrific wind and

rain storm broke over this city lis
morning and continued several rs

i'with increased violence. At n it
w >?? blowing 60 miles an hour ??

| stree's were almost obstructed by V. v
!shade trees. Nearly all the tor. <n
| and telephone wires are down <

>\u25a0?!« iiiui ib much damage ti

jout Michigan and many wrecks ?»| lake. It is known th-n great v i

I has been done at Adrian and at Le -,
i Junction. The storm amounted a
tornado. Barns were blown down, ,r
cbards destroyed, and crope leveled
to the ground. The highways be-
tween Adrian and . Tecnmseh are al-
most impassable, ' being obstructed
by overturned trees. AtRomulus bu id-
i 'gs were blown down, windows broken
and treeß uprooted. Many buildings
were unroofed in tbe vicinityof Dundee.
At Holly the opera house was unroofed
and half the buildings of Btores wrecked;
many bouses were damaged.

DESTRUCTION IN INDIANA.
Indianapolis, May 23.?A windstorm. passed over the city early this morning.

Itdid much damage. In the eastern
and southern portion of the etate the
wind exhibited the greatest force. AtJefferson many bouses were unroofed.
At E wood the roof of the American tin-
plate works was blown off.

OREAT LOSS IN ONTARIO.
Toronto, Ont., May 23.?A tornado

which caused the loss of hundreds of
thousands of dollars occurred in central
and eastern Outorio today. Church
et-eptes were blown down, buildings of
all ki ids were unroofed aad partially or
wti ,lly blown down, and people and live
stock carried bodily to a considerable
distance.

FROST IN KANSAS AND NEBRASKA.
Atchison, Kan., May 23.?There was

a heavy frost along the Central Branch
railway last night. The thermometer
registered 42 degiees, and in the vicin-
ity of Crete, Neb., dropped to 40. It'll
thought growing c.-ops were damaged.

SNOW IN MICHIGAN.
St. Tai l, May 23.?Specials report a

sndden drop in temperature in Northern
Wisconsin and Michigan, with an inch
of Bnow at Marquette and three inches
on the Iron radge.

A STAOUEKINO BLOW".

The Monarch Distillery Withdraws from
the Wlii«ky l mat.

Pkobia. 111., May S3 ?Tne announce-
ment of the withdrawal oi the Monarch

1distillery from the whisky trust is a
: staggerer for the trust officials. The de-
| mand for past rent made by Represen-
tative Warren H. Corning of Cleveland
not being complied with, notice of can-
cellation of the contract was served and
the Comings assumed control. While
President Greenhnt admitted the with-
drawal, he was not disposed to discuss
tbe situation at length.

Jersey Cows In the Lead.
Chicago, May 23 ?A test oi the dairy

quality of Jersey, Guernsey and Snort-
horn cows is being made at the world's
fair, with 25 cows of each breed. So far
the Jerseys are far ahead, both in the
amonnt of milk and the percentage of
butter anil cheese. Tbe questions of the
amount of food consumed and the loseor gain of flash is yet to be determined.

j For sunburn and freckles use only
Perfecta Face Cream; safe and snrr.'
For sale hy a. E. Liltleboy, druggis?
311 Sontb Spring street.

For bargains in millinery go to Thurs-
ton's, 204 Sooth Main street, opposite
Third.

TODAY'S FORECAST.
FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH-

ERN CALIFORNIA: FAIR WEATH-
ER; SLIOHTLY COOLER; NORTH
TO WESTERLY WINDS.

[Sack Suits

I
roc k Suits

Boys' Suits

IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS

AND NOBBY EFFECTS,

AT THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES,

Are to Be Found in OUR Stock

MULLEN, BLUETT & CO.,
Corner Sprins? and First Streets.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
138, 140, 142 S. Main St.

VISIT OUR

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE!
WE ARE DETERMINED TO

-CLOSE OUT?

OUR ENURE RETAIL STOCK
PREVIOUS TO CONFINING OURSELVES

EXCLUSIVELY TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
BARGAINS OFFERED IN i VERY DEPARTMENT.

LOOK AT OUR SHO W WINDOWS.

MEYBERG BROS.
PORCH and Jiff!
LAWN IjHl

WtPR.s. Chairs,Koekflrs j^^^^LX^*
Hammocks,

MOSQUITO CANOPIES TO FIT ANY BED
CAMP CHAIRS, TABLES, COTS.

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE COMPANY,
225. 227, 229 Broadway, Opp City Hall.

Htl 1. IN MECHaNICS' PAVILION, 3AN FRANCISCO, INDING FEB. 18, 1833.

GRAND SILVER MEDALKK:r-
SILVER MEDAL "P? l<*

SILVER MEDAL
SILVER MEDALfa* 0*1, ARTBno

°»

" Four Medals Out of a Possible Four."
220 SOUTH SPKING STREET l9jmS£^.«^

WILLIA MSON'f MUSIC STOR E
-aajfo ? w

«««SS»fW ORGANS «Bg%»U
A FULL, LIME OP MCBIC AXU UpSIC VL INSTRU HUNTS.

SEWING MACHINESStandard, Rotary Bbatlto, White and ?ther Loal Suultls Supplies, Etc
:ia? WOUTH BI'I<INU AXJtKBT. 4-13 lyr

THE HOLLENBECK.
i " '

Finest Cab; m 4«», . , . -7 ? European and
Lob Angeles v, i%$S , .. , . ,

African plan ;
connection will. .?. ' ',^*'H-«->. »» ~.

,
' -ffi^vF"^*ff'-]V 15 .. Liberal man-

Hotel. I '-' ' age men t.
Largest an »*/ ' ' Home fortour-

beet appoint,,: | .
Hotel in Boutb ' ' ''"''' I""rr ''r "

-- *3immi^X-IK*^E:-ft i '<:,'<f for commercial
am California. » " men.

ZZ ~ ? t ', J^r_ gprjng and Socond Sts, los Angeles. Cal.
A. C. BILICKE & CO.V PROPrT|iro^7

.AD IRONS AND MARRIAGE.
THE MARRIAGE OF A PATENT

RIGHT VENDOR. POSTPONED UN-
TIE HE ANSWERS A CHARGE AT
THE BAR OF JUSTICE.


